
STATE OF MW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Mat.ter of the Petit ion
o f

Raymond & Ruth Fisher

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or for Refund
of Personal fncome Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax
Law and New York City Nonresident Earnings Tax
under Chapter 46, TiLLe U of the Administrative
Code of the City of New York for the Year 1977.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of  the pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this
29Lh day of February, 1984.

State of New York i
S S .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert. i f ied mail upon Raymond & Ruth Fisher, the petit ioners in the within
proceedinE, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in-a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Raymond & Ruth Fisher
P .0 .  Box  308
Vil lanova, PA 19085

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

MFIDAVIT OF MAITING

that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said vrrapper is the last known address

i s te r  oa t
pursuant w sect ion 174



STATE 0F NEI,rr YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Rarrmond & Ruth Fisher
AT'FIDAVIT OF MAII.ING

for Redet.ermination of a Deficiency or for Refund
of Personal Income Tax under Art icle 22 of the Tax
law and New York City Nonresident Earnings Tax
under Chapter 46, Tit le U of the Administrative
Code of the City of New York for the Year 7977.

State of New York i
s s .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon John J. Kelley, the representative of the petit ioners in
the within proceEding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a slcurely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

John J. Kelley
Shea,  Oester le ,  S iana & Deegan
P .0 .  Box  308
Vi l lanova,  PA 19085

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United Stales Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
Iast known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of February, 1984.

or ized  to  a te r  oa
pursuant to Tax sect ion



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February 29, 1984

Rayrnond & Ruth Fisher
P .0 .  Box  308
Vi l lanova,  PA i9085

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  F i she r :

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant  to  sect ion(s)  690 & 1312 of  the Tax Law and Chapter  46,  T i t le  U of
the Administrative Code of the City of New York, a proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be insti tuted only
under Art icle 78 of the Civi l  Practice Law and Rules, and must be cournenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of  th is  not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the comput.ation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Lit igation Unit
Building i l9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / l  (518) 4s7-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner I s Representative
John J. Kelley
Shea,  Oester le ,  S iana & Deegan
P.0 .  Box  308
Vil lanova, PA 19085
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon :

o f :

RAYIIOND A\lD RUTII FISIIER : DECISION

for Redeterminat ion of a Def lc iency or for :
Refund of Personal Income Tax under ArtLcLe 22
of the Tax Law and New York Clty Nonresj.dent :
Earnings Tax under Chapter 46, Tltle U of the
Administrative Code of the City of New York for :
the  Year  L977.

:

Petltloners, Raynond and Ruth Fisher, P.0. Box 308, Vill-anova, Pennsylvanla

19085, f l led a pet i t ion for redeterminat lon of a def lc iency or for refund of

personal income tax under Article 22 of the Tax Law and New York City nonresident

earnings tax under Chapter 46, Tltle U of the Adminlstrative Code of the City

of New York for the year L977 (pi le t to.  33496).

A fornal hearlng was held before Frank W. Barr ie,  Hearing Off lcer,  at  the

offlces of the State Tax Commlsslon, Two Worl-d Trade Center, Ner'r York, New

York, on May 23, 1983 at 2:00 P.M., with al l  br lefs to be submitted by August 5,

1983.  Pet i t ioners  appeared by  Shea,  Oester le ,  S iana & Deegan,  C.P.A. ' s  (Wi l l lan

C. Brlggs, C.P.A.).  The Audlt  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Wftt farn

F o x ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the lncome recelved by petitioner Raymond Fisher from hi.s New

York empl-oyer durlng the perlod January 1, 1977 to Aprll 30, 1977 Is subject to

New York State personal income tax and New York City nonresldent earnings tax.

II. I ' ltrether the lncome earned by petitioner Raymond Flsher as a consultant

to two New York based cl ients during the period May 1, 1977 to December 31,
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L977 Ls subject to New York State personal lncome tax and New York City nonresident

earnings tax.

III. Whether petitioner Raymond Fisher may deduct from his New York income

a distrlbutive share of a loss from the partnership, Norton Mallman Assoelates.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. On February 25, 1981, the Audit  Divis lon lssued a Statement of Personal

Income Tax Audit Changes agalnst, petltloners, Raymond and Ruth Flsherrl asserting

addit ional personal income taxes due of $2L,474.97 plus interest.  The al leged

deficlency was based upon the fol-J-owlng: (i) an increase in the amount of

wages al locable to New York from the $15,874.00 al located by pet i tLoner to

$23,551.43, ( i i )  the disal- lowance of a partnershlp loss in the amount of

$8 ,719.00  on  the  bas ls  tha t  the  loss  was no t  a  New York  loss ,  and ( i i l )  the

treatment of petltionerrs income earned after retirement of $130,592.00 as New

York source income.

2. On AprLl-  1,  1981, the Audit  Divis ion lssued a Not lce of Def ic iency

against petitLoners Ra)rmond and Ruth Fisher, alleglng additional personal

income taxes due of $21,474.97 plus interest.

3.  Pet i t ioners f i led jolnt ly for L977 a Form TI-2031209, New York State

Income Tax Nonresident Return wlth Forn NYC-203, Nonresident Earnings Tax

Return For the Clty of New York. Pet l t loners reported total  New York income of

$14,369.00  ca lcu la ted  as  foL lows:

Wages Allocable to New York $  15 ,874 .  0o
Par tnersh ip  loss  a l1ocab1e to  New York  (81719.00)
Other lncome allocable to New York 7 ,2 r4 .00

$ t4 ,369 .oo

I- 
Ruth Fisher, the wife of Raynond Fisher, is a party herein nerely by
reason that she flled the 1977 New York St.ate income tax return jolntly
with her husband. Therefore, references ln thls decislon to I 'pet l t loner"

are to Raymond Fisher.
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Ilowever, on the Nonresident Earnlngs Tax Return for the Clty of New York

petitioner reported net earnings from self emplolment allocable to the Clty of

New York of $130,592.00. Pet, i t , ioner claims that thls lat ter return was incorrect ly

f i led .

Pet i t ioners also remit ted New York State minlmum incone tax of $8.70

on i tems of tax preference al locable to New York of $894.00.

4. Pet i t ioner reported on his Schedule C, Prof i t  or (Loss) From Business

or Profession, at tached to his L977 tederal  personal lncome tax return'  net

pro fL ts  f rom a  consu l t ing  bus iness  o f  $130 1592.00  on  gross  rece ip ts  o f  $137,334.00 .

Pet i t ionerts three statements of miscel laneous lncome attached to his federal

return showed the foll-owLng:

Payer Amount
conttiff i ' t  Group co., rnc. $ffi.otr
633 Third Avenue
New York, New York 10017

Universe Tankships (Delaware),  Inc. $ 59,500.32
1345 Avenue of the Americas, Room 3305
New York, New York 10019

Natlonal Bulk Carr iers,  Inc. $ 2,6:! , .00
1345 Avenue of the funerlcas, Room 3305
New York, New York 10016 ,

TOTAI  $136,  L67.36 '

5. The Audlt DivLsion subsequently increased the alleged tax l-Lablllty of

pet i t ioner from the addlt lonal tax due of $21,474.97 plus lnterest,  as noted in

F ind ings  o f  Fac t ' r1 "  and "2r ' ,  supra ,  to  $231549.90  p lus  ln te res t .  Th is  inc rease

in addlt lonal tax due of $2,074.93 was based on the dlsal lowance of an al locat ion

2 Th" di f ference between pet i t ioner 's gross receipts of $137 ,334.00 and this
total amount is unexplalned.
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o f  pe t l t ioner rs  nages  o f  $35r630.00  to  non-New York  sour " " " .3  The Aud i t

Dlvis ion al located al l  of  pet l t ionerts wages to New York because on each of the

two rilage and tax statements (W-2 forns) attached to petitionert s L977 New York

State income tax return j-n items nine and ten, the total amount of wages is

reported as New York wages.4

6. Pet i t l -oner ret i red from Contlnental  Group Co.,  Inc. (hereinafter

"Cont inental  Group") on June 30, 1976 upon reachlng the age of s lxty-f ive. At

the request of the corporat lonrs board of directors, he cont inued to provide

services and remalned a salar i-ed .rploy.e.5 Unt i l  Aprl l  30, 1977, pet i t ioner

was provided with an offlce in the corporat,e headquarters in New York Clty.

However,  f rom January 1, L977 to Aprl l  30, 1977, pet l t loner also performed

services for the corporat,lon outslde New York 1n locatlons lncluding Chlcago,

London, Mexico, Florida and in an office ln his home in Greenwich, Connecticut.

The Stat,ement of Audlt Changes dated February 25, 1981 and the subsequent
Notlce of Def ic iency dated Aprl l  l ,  1981 were based upon audit  papers
dated  February  23 ,  1981 wh lch  a l loca ted  $23,55L,43  o f  pe t l t ioner ts  wage to
New York. Al though the revision noted above was dated February 25, 1981,
a modifl-ed Statenent of Audit Changes was not lssued and the Notice of
Def ic lency hras lssued based on the February 23, 1981 work papers. I t
appears Lhat it was not unEil the hearing herein that the increased
def lcLency was asserted.

Both statements were issued by the same empl-oyer, The Continental Group,
Inc.,  633 Third Avenue, New York, New York 10017. One ls in the amount
o f  $ 1 , 5 0 0 . 0 0  a n d  t h e  s e c o n d  l s  f o r  $ 3 2 , 1 7 5 . 0 0  w h l c h  t o t a l s  $ 3 3 , 6 7 5 . 0 0 .
The di f ference between the wages of 935r630.00 reported by pet i t loner on
his New York lncome tax return and the total reported ln the statements is
unexplained.

Robert S. Hatfiel-d, chal-rman of Continental Group durlng the year at
issue, stated in his aff ldavi t  dated JuLy 27, 1983 that af ter pet, l t loner 's
retlrement, Mr. FLsher rras compensated as a consultant. Ilowever, this
conf l icts with the fact that for the period from January I ,  1977 unt i l
Apri l  30, 1977, pet l t ioner received, W-2 forms as noted ln Flnding of Fact

"5", ggpg, whlch supports a conclusion that the corporatlon treated
petitioner as a sal-arled employee aL least to the extent of the rtages
reported ln such statements.
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There is nothing in the record concernLng the nature of the work performed by

pet i t ioner in his hone off ice on behal- f  of  the corporatLon.

DurLng the period, January 1, L977 thtough Aprl l  30, 1977' there are

seventy working days. Petltioner worked inside New York on thirty-three days;

in Greenwlch, Connecticut, on twenty days; and outside New York ln places other

than Greenwich, Connect lcut,  seventeen days.

7. After Apri l -  30, 1977, pet l t loner conducted a prof l tabl-e consult lng

business. As noted in Finding of Fact t t4t t , .19gL3, pet l t ioner had a net prof l t

o f  $ 1 3 0 , 5 9 2 . 0 0  o n  g r o s s  r e c e i p t s  o f  $ 1 3 7 , 3 3 4 . 0 0 .  $ 7 4 , O 3 7 . 0 4  o f  t h e  g r o s s

receipts was from his former employer, Continental Group, for whom he continued

to provide servlces as a consultant.  According to an aff idavi t  of  Robert  S.

Hatfleld, the chalrman of Continental Group during the year at issue, petitioner

performed no services for the corporat ion in New York after Aprl l  30, Lg77.6

The only other cllents of petitioner were Universe Tankshl-ps (Delaware),

Inc. (hereinaf ter 'rUniverse Tankshlps") and Natlonal Bul-k Carriers, Inc. with

off ices at the same locat ion in New York Clty.  Gross receipts from these t l to

apparent ly related ent i t ies, amounted to $62,L30.32.

8. In a let ter dated Jul-y 5, 1983 from pet i t ioner to his representat ive'

pet i t loner r i rrote as f  ol lows:

I'A11 work for Universe Tankshlp was carrled out at my
Greenwich, Ct.  of f ice, the Greenwich, Ct.  of f lce of Universe
Tankshtps, ln Brazl l  or ln States ot,her than New York.
Trips were made from time to tlme to the New York offlce of
Universe Tankships for the purpose of consultlng with the
owner'  D.K. Ludwig, and senlor members of his organlzat ion.
Fi f ty two such visi ts were made during 1977."

6 A let ter of  pet i t ioner Ralmond Flsher dated July 5, 1983 to hls represen-
tat lve and schedules attached thereto support  Mr. Hatf leldts statement
that pet i t ioner performed no services for such corporat ion after Apri l  30,
1977 tn New York.
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Petitionerts representatlve argues that rrsince there are two hundred and twenty

work days between May I and December 31, and I'1r. Fisher had performed services

for thls company throughout the year, we propose that twenty-ftve percent' or

55/2207 of the fee generated from Universe Tankshlps be included ln New York

income. tt

From May l ,  L977 thxough December 31, 1977, pet l t loner provided service

outside New York and not in his hone offlce ln Greenwich, Connectlcut on elght

days accordlng to the expense reports subnltt,ed by petitloner to Unlverse

Tankshlps. According to such reports, g!! other meetings were ln New York

Clty.  There l -s nothing ln the record describing the servlces that pet i t ioner

provided Unl-verse Tankshlps or the services provLded from petitionerrs home

offlce ln Greenwich, Connectlcut. In fact, there Ls no evldence concerning the

number of days that petitloner actually provided servlces to thls corporation

from hls home off lce.

9. Norton D1allman Associates ls a real estate li-mited partnership with

off ices at 60 East 42nd Street, ,  SuLt,e 2220, New York City,  New York 10017.

During the year at issue, it owned rental property ln Beaumont, Texas and

Massapequa, New York. I ts 1977 Forn IT-204, New York State Partnershlp Return

showed total  partnership loss ot $522,125.00 and pet i t ionerrs dLstr l .but ive

share of such loss of $81719.00. However,  the partnership fal led to al- locate

such loss between l ts Texas and New York propert ies.S

The representat lve later argued that the percentage should be 52/220.

Apparently, the partnership failed to prepare and file a Form IT-204-A,
Nonresident, Partner Allocation Schedule. Since New York and Texas losses
reported on its TT-204 are lumped together, it ls impossible to determlne
what port ion of pet l t ionerrs distrLbut ive share of the partnership's loss
o f  $8 ,719.00  is  p roper ly  a l locab le  to  New York .

7

I
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10. Pet,l-tioner did not appear and testify at the hearing hereLn. In lleu

of such appearance and testimony, he submitted a statement in the forn of an

affidavlt, but it was not sr^rorn to before a notary publlc or any other officer

having authority to admtnister oaths.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That, pursuant to sect,ion 632 of the Tax Law and section U46-2.0 of the

Adrninlstrat ive Code of the City of New York, nonresl-dents of New York State/City

must pay taxes on net lncome derived from or connected with New York State/City

sources .

B. That rra nonresident who performs servlces in New York or has an office

in New York ls allowed to avoid New York State tax 1labl1lty for services

performed outside the State on1-y i f  they are performed of necesslty ln the

service of the enployerrr .  Matter of  Speno v. Gal lman, 35 N.Y.zd 2561 259.

C. That petitioners have not shouldered their burden of proof under

sect ion 689(e) of the Tax Law and sect ion U46-39.0(e) of the Adnlnistrat ive

Code of the City of New York to show that petitioner Raymond Flsher during the

perlod January 1, 1977 to April 30, 1977 performed servlces outside New York

State/City in the off ice in hls home in Greenwl.ch, Connect icut of  necessity in

the service of Cont inental  Group. I lowever,  pursuant to Finding of Fact t '6t ' ,

supra, out of seventy worklng days durlng such period, petitioner worked

outslde New York, in locatlons other than the office in hls home, on behal-f of

Cont lnental  Group on seventeen days. Therefore, pet i t ioner nay apport lon 17/70

of hls !ilages from Continental Group for the four month period to sources

outside New York, and such port lon is not subject to the taxes at lssue.

D.  Thac  20  NYCRR 131.4(a)  p rov ides ,  ln  par t ,  as  fo l lows:
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"Buslness is carr led on wlthln the State l f  act iv i t les
within the State in connectLon hrith the business are
conducted in this State wlth a fair measure of permanency
and cont inui ty.r l

E. That petitioner rendered consult,ing services for Continental Group

whoJ-ly outstde New York State. Therefore, pet l t ionerrs consult lng income of

$74,037.04 from Continental  Group ts not subject to the taxes at issue.

F. That petitloner performed a substantial amount of work on behalf of

Universe Tankships ln New York City as noted ln Flnding of Fact tt8ttr.9gp53,, and

i-t ls reasonable to conclude that his consultlng activitles on behalf of

Universe Tankships were systematically and regularly carried on ln New York

State/City especial ly in l ight of  the fact that pet l t ioner has fal led to prove

that, he systematically and regularly carrled on such consultlng actlvlties ln a

locale other than in New York State/City.  S.e

J4re_E_. Iqbinl ,  State Tax Commisslon, Apri l  10, 1981. In addlt lon'  pet i t ioner

has failed to introduce sufficient evldence to show that he ls entitled to an

allocation of his consulting lncome from Universe Tankshlps under 20 NYCRR

f31.13 which sets forth the methods for al locat lng income from a business

carrled on partly withln and partly without New York. Further, since petltioner

was rel-mbursed for his expenses by Unlverse Tankships, no business deductlons

are a11owed.

G. That pursuant to Flndlng of Fact t'9", 
.93g., petltioners have failed

to sustain thelr  burden of proof to show what port ion, i f  any, of  pet l t ioner

Raynond Fisherrs distributive share of the partnershlp loss of Norton Mallman

Associates was derlved from New York sources.

H. That the petition of Raymond and Ruth Flsher is granted to the extent

noted in Conclusions of Law "C" and "8" and the Audit Division is directed to

recompute petltionersr tax llabillty for the years at issue and to amend the



Notlce of Def ic iency to so

denled.

DATED: Albany, New York

FEB 2 9 1984
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conform. In al l other respects, the pet i t lon is

STATE TAX COMUISSION

PRESIDENT

N\\s--.'


